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WAR AND PESTILENCE.-

Fraucc

.

ani Cbioa Prepare To Knock

Eacb Oilier Ont of Time ,

The War Between the Two Na-

tions

¬

Practically Opened-

The Eavagos of the Cholera Con-

tinue

¬

Unabated in France-

The in Ire-

land

¬Deadly Scourge Italy ,

and Switzerland ,

The Christian Young Mon of the
World at Berlin ,

Culn.u Patriot AKIIOFO Hnlil ( o
1)0 O i tnrc l Fdrelgn Kcwe.

The Frnnco-ClilnnWar.
OX WITH TIIK WAH.

LONDON , August 22. A dlspatQh fiom
Shanghai to llout-jr's Telegram says : Vi-

Comto Do Dowallu , i'rench representative at-

I'okin , immediately after lowering the French
tlngjat Iho legation started for Shanghai. "

I'.MUK , August 22. Admiral Courbot waa
instructed to bombard thu arsenal at l-'oo
Chow this morning , and land a detachment nf
troop and destroy the war material in store
there , which are Immeiue in value.
This action is intended for a reprisal
for the action of the Ch ncso at LangsUm at-
tha same timo. The Fiench elf Kealnng were
ordered to occupy the port nnd coal mines as
security for the indemnity of Franco.

LONDON , August 22. A dispatch from 1'e-
kiu

-

to the Times says ; The French logalion
left 1'ekiu yesterday. A telegraph station
was opened hero to-day. This is Iho firat mes-
sage wired.-

CHINA'S

.

POSITION. KNGT.AND'S XKOTKAI.ITY.

LONDON , August 22. Tha Tall Mall Gft-

otto
-

this afternoon says : (Jhiiu has not is-

sued n declaration of war , but will inform
Franco and neutral powers she will regard a-

.repetition. of thoQlveaung incident ns un at-
tack on China territory ns , ipso facto , a dec-
laration uf war. Chimi will ask other powers
and especially ICngland to bu strictly neutral.
The Knglish colony t Hongkong has beun
the baio of operations ngdn t Tonquin.
China expects that in case tun French attack
i < renewed , the Kuglinh colonists will be
warned of their duties as neutr.ils. It is quito
ec-rtiin thu Cliinoso will iuimidiately cross the

frontier and invade Toiujtiin.C-

IIOI.EIEA.

.

.

.GS , August 22. The repoit of-

eholer.i in foutheni departments uf France for
twenty-four bouts : HeraultI ; Arcade , 5 ;

Gard , 2 ; JCastorn I'yreuce21. .
J'AUIS , August 22. IJurint ; the twuutv-

fr.ur
-

hours ended at !) to-night there wcio tif
teen deaths from cholera.-

I'Allls
.

, August 22. Five deaths by cholera
in Marneilles last night , and two nt Toulon.
Weather at Toulon.cooler. Thu public health
is improving.C-

HOLKHA

.

IN ) .

( StafBVA , August 22. It hss been officially
announced that theru have been cases of-

fholoi.i in this city.

THE DRKAl ) D1SKASK IN III KI.AND.

LONDON , August22. Astowaway landed nt-
Waterfoid frum the British ste-ini'-hip "Oran-
Mourn" from Liveipjol for Baltimore. He
was ill and wai taken to the infirmary. Doc-

tors
¬

pronounce the disease cholera , aud of the
Asiatic type , Thioo other stowaways landed
atthosamu time are missiai".

CHOI.KIIA IN ITALY.-

I'.OMK

.

, Italy , Aug. 22 Owing to the preva-
lence of cholera , the hoMing of fairs , markels ,

nnd publiu fesiivnls and processions is forbid-
den

¬

throughout Italy. Troops guard all out-

let
-

* to the cholera ravage I districts.

INTERNATIONAL V , M , C. A ,

BKl'MN , Angttst 22. The Young Men's
Christina a - o.-iation of the world continued
in session today. A managing committee
was constituted. The Americjii representa-
tive on this committee is Mr. Van ICels , of-

Cleveland. . Other members of Iho committed
are the Herman Count Chaplains from Mel
and Stoecker , Baron of Hamburg ,

Holder of London , Lagcrcrantof Sweden ,

Boheiinbur. ; of Denmark , and Barrclet of-

Sweden. .

K.xri.osto.v.-

SANTIAUO

.

, August 22. The mail htuamer-
Vireaya , bnnml for Cub i , returned tjGijon ,

her boiler having exploded , killing hove.ii of
the crew.

AGUKIIO IIKI'OHTKD CAI'TUUKII.

NivVOIIK: , August 22. The Tribune eays
the report w.w brought to this city yesterday
by the hcliooncr Cienfuegos Ir. m Cienfurgo-
saiidNanxii that Carlos Agnero , the Cuban
revolution iry leader had buan cuptnred at the
latter purSas ho was depar ing for Cuba with
nrins and men. The report is not believed by
Cubanin this ully or by the friends of-

Agnro. .

CKIlMi : ANI ) CASUALTY.IH-

.SAsrnOUH

.

COLLISION IN rKNNSYI.VAMA ,

LNOASTHit , August '.'. Two freight trains
Di'lided this afternoon nt thu west yard of thu
Pennsylvania railway at Columbia. The
cahooso and gondola car of tha front train
nnd the engine and four earn of thu rear train
the latter filled with sheep and hogs , wer-
usinalitd , Thn wreck caught h'lo and con-
Mimed upwards of 890 animals , only fiO escapi-
ng. . No human lives were sacrificed.

TIM : IIUIINIKR .MINK-

.SIIA.MOKIN

.

, Pn , August 22. Theru is no

improvement in thu situation at the binning
minnnt ituckrldge. Gas is strong nt
the Greenback mine , but the men got down
foity-livo fo.t without recovering my bodies ,

however ,

A IIUniAYKIl WOMAN ATrKlll'TS HflCIUK.

Special Dispatch to TIIK HIK-

.UfiiLixiiTON
: .

, Yt. , August 22. A very
lovelyyoutig woman omployutl in BinithiK'J
large shoo factory as foreman , attempted
suicide by taking poison yesterday , but w.is-

iavcd by a stomach pump. She admitted that
Wm. Bunting , her employer , had led her
astray i-horlly nfler she enlerod his factory ,
nud that by threuls ho had furced her to sub-
mit to his detirt'ti over since. When ho hoard

ho was about to l-o married , ho made threali-
ngain t her , which she says drove her to thu
attempt nt suicide. The cine CTO tes great
eviitement , ru Hunllng N a man of fatiily ,

and one of the loading manufacturers of New
Kncland. Miss Anios has hitherto Inirne a
good reputation ,

sTUIKKIli IN JAIL.
COAL CKNTIIK , Pa , Ausust 22. Striking

coal miners lo the number of one hundred and
fifty marched to Greenfield this morning
with a bra sband and ling' , and innelly ppr-
milled Deputy Snrrilf McUluro and his aids
to arrest them on the chnrgfl of con piracy ,

and refusal to nssW the ollicer in the dis-

charge of his duty. All but President HO.-

S.tolli

.

waived ahenrlng mid in default of SHOO

ball each w. s committed to jail.-

HIIOT

.

IIY A UK-tKl'TKIl SUITOU.

Now York , August 22 LenaStlvo , ago 1 ,

was probably fat, illy shol lo-day by JwepH-
Kice , nlso 18 , aud n lejectrd suitor. Uhey
were playmates in childhood.-

AHM

.

IIKOKK.N IN A HALL OAMK-

.ifK

.

, Iowa , August 22. Charles llynii ,

of Galena , III. , son of Jauies Kyau , a wealthy
pork packer had his right arm broken below
the elbow by being Rtinck by a pitched b.dl
while batting In a game of base ball here to-

day. .

STOHM IN NKW YOUK-

.NKW

.

YOUK , August 22. A heavy rain U-

falli'm ; accompanied by thundtr and light
ning. Houses ara deluged nud miles of tele-

graph wires ai-u torn down. At Kingston.-
N.

.

. Y. , the residence of Dr. Terwillcr was
slruck by lightning and badly burned.

Tim SIOIIMON ELDKIt MUUDrilKlt.S-

.NASHVII.LK

.

, August 21 !. A reward of $100-
is offered for all the parties engaged in the
nms.sacro of the Mormon elders in Lewis
county.

VICTIMS

SIIAMAKIX , Pa. , AiiRU9t22. The bodies of-

U bert White and George Peck were Bo-nred
this afternoon from tha Buckcnridgo colliery.-
Sparch

.

for the romainiiig bodies is greatly re-

tarded by water in the Mope. The wntar Is-

lieing pumped out to facilitate the search and
it is expected that the bodies will bo found by-
morning.. The gas in the inina is greatly
diminished.

CAKING FOll GOljy OUl'HANS.-

A

.

Chicago Ucllcloiiu Huct AVho Do It-
By Starving Tiioiu ( o Dcutli.-

CilifAQO

.

, ILL. August 22 Honay Mahler ,

O. W. lladclilfe , .Tvine.s Mul van , Fidelia
Parker , Mrs. A. K. Pea o and Kliza 15. Slater ,

weru hold in bail , pending hearing , this moni-
ng

-

in the police court , on complaint by the
minain socisty clnrgiug cruelty to chidron.-
It

.

appears they profess to bo leaders of somu
sort of a religious ect , the character of which
s not clearly shown ; though from letters it tip.
tears tlnteonio of the members of the sect in-

hdgu
-

in the mo.-t vicious and licentious praci-
co9.

-
; . Twelve clrildieu found In their possess-
ion

¬

the olber of whom claims to have baen
cruelly tioated and kept without sullieicnt'-
nod. . Thu Prisoners claim to bo caring for
God's oiiihaui1. nnd say they have no means of-

iitppoit except faith in the Lord. The neigh-
joi.s

-

fray there have been frequent deaths
among the little ones.

The Turf.H-

AItAToriA IIAI'EH-

.SAKATOCA

.

, August 22. Five furlongs two
year olds iion-wimiertt Tonstrlku won ,

rroub idnur 2d , Lulu S 3d ; time IjOIfi.
Mile and furlong jll agJS ICuloay won ,

Fred A. Sd! Willliam S. 3 l ; time 1:58.:

Six furlongs nun-winners nil ages Lady
Loud won , Lady Sytm Zd , Nostanna lid ; time

: (

lliA.M.de
AVotachimio won , In > pictor! 2d , Black-

Jack 'id ; timu 1:15 ,

11KKIIITON JIKAC'II Jt.U'ES.

The races were run during torrents of rain.
Three ( ( ivirters mile all ages -Mazurka

colt won , dp'irtacii3 2d , King Day 3 1 ; time ,
1:2: ? .

Miln selling allowances Marsh Itedon
won , Frank Uiinyan 2d , Unknown 3d , time ,

Mdo and lialf all ages Wnvo o' Light
won. Wood Flower 2d , Tilford 3d ; time ,
2 : 10 } .

Mdo and furlong non-winners Bohors
won , Blue Hebel 2d , Annie G. 3d ; time , 2:04-

.Uuoo

: .

Unll
Cincinnati nnd Indianapolis gauio post-

oued.
-

) .

At Cincinnati ( Unions ) Cincinnati , 2 ;
Chicago , 3-

.At
.

Boiton ( Unions ) Jialtimore1 ; Boiton ,

At Washington ( Unions ) Nationals , 1-1 ;

Washington , U-

.At
.

B-iltimoro Baltimore , 8 ; Alleghney , ( ! .

At St. Paul , Minn. Milwaukee , S ; St.-

Paul.
.

. 3-

.At
.

Philadelphia Philadelphia , fi ; Cleve-
land , 2-

.At
.

Minneapolis Minneapolis , fi ; Winom ,
o
"At K'ansis City ( Unions ) St. Louis , 3 ;

Kansas City , (5. Tin painu was given tu St.
Louis owing to the withdrawal of Kansas City
before thu game was lini.thed.
Special to Tin : BKI : .

SUWAHD , Nob. , August 22. The Blaine nnd
Logan ba.io ball dub beat the State Journal
club nt tliij place today by a score of i 2 to 5.-

VH.

.

. It-

CHICAC.O , August 22. Scira at 11 o'clock
tonight , horse vs. hicyclu riders , is as follows :

Anrtorson , 701 miles ; Pnneo , 30.1 , and Ar-
niaiudo

-

, 312 ,

Jtiiin or or a Strllcn-
DM MOINES , August 22. There is no truth

in thu repoit of n mining riot at What Cheer.
Nobody was hurl nor any damage done. It
was all talk. Specials from theru lo the State
Hegisler fay Ihat nil is quid and good feeling
prevails , The commilloa appointed by the
mass meeting waited upon J. A. Vincent ,

general manager of the coal company , The
Interview seemud satisfactory to them , but
Ihcrepotl tint mealing with tlioiipproballon of-

thu mineis another cammittao was appointed
to request the negroes lo loive. Their 10-
quest was complied with. The negroes today
passed through this city onrouta for Oskaluo-
na.

-

. All there was in tha whole matter was
throats against thu negroes if they went to-

work. .

Kehtrlctuil Iron Production ,

CLKVKI.ANII , August 22. Thu Iron Trade
Kuvlew Is in receipt of information that of the
total number of iron furnaces in th country
now making iion for Iho market , prnpridorsr-
eiTCfeuting 1,100,000 tons capacity of the ag-

gregnlo
-

of l'li'U,000 tons huvo agreed to re-

strict
¬

the production.

IV1AGKIFICENT

One of Them Is Ml By a Three

Mastefl Schooner ,

Destruction of the Tallapoosa Off

Martha's' Vineyard ,

Opinions Differ As to the Eospon-

sibility

-

of the Disaster ,

The Steamer Sinks Ton Minutes
After the Collision-

The Grow Saved With The Ex-

ception

¬

of Two Men.-

Tlio

.

llcsult of Sondlui ISottrm IIulkH-

to Sen na Ships ol AVtxr.

Down "With the Anicrloitii Navy.C-

OTTAOK

.

CITY , Mass. , August 22. The
United States steamship Tnllapoosa sank oil
liero last night. The survivors landed nt-

Wood'n Hnll. The Htoamer collided with a-

threomastnd Rchouner. She lies with the
mam mnut and lop of her smoke etauk out of-

wntcr. . It U stated that two lives wore lost.
The facts of the sinking of the Tnllapoosa are-

as follows : The Tallapoosawith ono huidrcd
and forty men and ofliccrfl , was bound for
Newport to take on board Secretary Chandler-
.At

.

eleven o'clock Innt night , dinlne a thick
[otr, throe mllej northeast of Oak HluH> , Mar¬

thaH Vineyard , she was stinck in the IK > W by-

thu Kchooncr ,Iaine It. Lowell , of
Bath , Captain Icoil! , from Baltimore , for
Portland , with a cargo of coil.; llor side was
crushed in , and she eank within ten minutes
in ton fathoms of water. As slip went down
licr whhtlo blow as a elgnal of dietriixn , as was
lieard by the steamer State City , which came
up immediately , nnd with the schooner , Mary
A. Hood , which was in the vicinity , rescued
the crow , with the exceotlon of the surgeon
and ono mnn , who are said to to: musing.
The State City blow her whistle , and uteamer
Fish Hawk , lying nt the wharf , nt Woods'
Hall , sent out a Hteuin launch to tin ) Tnllitp-

na.

-

( . The Stuto City lay until three
o'clock the crow to the launch.
They nil landed at Wood's Jliill. The TalhvJI-

OOBH lies on what is know cs Squath Meadow
hit and the smoke stack and topmast alone

are visible. Iho steamer .lames K. Lowell has
on board seven of the Tnllapuow crew. The
names of the missing from the Tallapooa aie
Past Arslstunt Surveyor Clarence K. Bluck
nil George A. Kos.er , landsman. Soma of-

3.'crotarv Chundler's pjroomd ullerU were on-
board when fiho Hank-

.Capt.
.

. Kted , of the si'hooner .Tames It Low-

ell , bt.itoa that ho was passing through the
humid 1'ist nlcjlit in a strong southeast wind all
niiils not , going nine knots. Thu niulit was
clear but dark. Wi en two miles nwny tlie
lookout reported a light nheud. Shoitly it
was Huen to boa ivd light and I nuid , speaking
to the whcohnau , "Ited light ; keep her
stinwht. 1 stood near the wlieel duiing nil
the time aud the uMirt-u as not nlterod until
word caino that thu green light wan vuiule.To
avoid a ojllUionseeing the staainer was duiug
nothing to avoid UK , I ordered the helm down ,

but before it could be done , and before the
vuiHol altoro'l her courxa at all the two vojsols
struck , the r sterns snoming to come together
exactly. Our vessel's stern ijlincoil by the
'I'allapo33a's and penetrated bar hull. After
the vessels stopped , the ptonmer swung
round alongside the l.owoll , uud her crow
mighf jumped on board , but had not
then known what was the condition of either
vessel. After gettiinmy family into the
boat , I examined my vessel , and found she
was leaking quite badly , though not in iiu-
mudiatu

-

danger of sinking , 'llio T.dapuhsa
drifted away from us nnd sank within ten
minutes.

BOSTON , August 22. Lieutenant Win. H-

.Kverett
.

, executive ollicer, ICn ign Win. 15-

.W

.

, Whittlesey and Mate Hugh Kull , with
ono hundred mon from thu wreck of the Tal-

lapoosa

-

, arrived tonight nt the navy yards ,

wheiothoygo awaiting cirilei's. Lieutenant
Kvciett says ho believes the J'allapoosa did
net in n manner to avoid the line of watar
which the schooner would cover. Ho was not
in deck at the time of the collision , but from

conversations ho ha" MIICO had hu feels con-
vinced the stemicr was in the light.-

JiosTON
.

, August 22. Two , ho pays ,

were coming in diametrically opposite din'cL-

iouD
' -

, huxd on ; the sJiooner h'n iiul hue kept
btraight along and wo should d toono-
hidii 01 her , but it would frem ni though the
olliuors in chin go of the fchuoner wore a'raid
that we would not alter our coiirst * , and turned
their vessel hi'jil from the ] nopt'r eoui i.

Now it is perfectly eesy to avoid a lixed p'lint ,
l ut when point kunps bohb'iig around there is-

no telling vhit tj do. The very wuy thu-
ieliooner struck us would indicate that she hiid
changed her c iurse , coining as U o did full
head into uc , instea l of gracing ahmp-idi.'.

St.itementH by otlieri of TnllupiKii however ,

would tend IT show that dllfe. '.
eat eot of movemcnti weie followed ,

The gcnrrnl ( million among the xailors is
that thu si homier was wrong in such a way as-

to leave thu TallaiiOusa the option of passing
asturn or aci'usi her bows. The Tullup KKII

chow the latter COIIHO and ondoavoiing to-

g lido in front was rim into by the fithooner.
Says u Hailer , who claims to been in the

house at tha time of the disaster : "The cap-
tain , navigator and mate xawtha schooner but
disputed UH t > whether it was a grdon or red
light and finally the captain exclulmed , 'well-
do something , turn her ono way ur the other , '
nnd then we xtruck. " Out-of thu men at the
wheel doslnres : "They gave otdorH hard a-

stirlHiard whoa It ought to have bacn
hard a port. " Whorovi'r the fault runted
certain it is that the nihooncr plunged full
head into the Tnllnpoora on the starboard
bow and cut clear llnoiigh the Umbers of the
vessel , opening an inimciiHo hoto for tha wutar-
to pour in. About nixteen men wora on the
deck of the boat , the wutch on-

decV , but according to the statement nf rev-
eial

-

of the watch they and must of their com-
.rades

.
worn nitloep forward. The men o ! the

crew below were rudely awakened by terrific
shurl : nnd sprang hastily from their ham-
mocks.

-

. water flooded the boith-
deulc and instantly the KailorH ,

abandoning everything , ru.-licd on deck
through the debrU , Tncn ; they found n con-
fusing noltc , ru-oundlng so as to drown all
words of thu ollieern. This wns eamed by
steam OFcjping through the wliiKtlo. The
sti'Hin VOH ( juickly cut elf nnd then the only
urdurof the hour hoard ; "Mnn the

boals ; abandon the thin. " There no-
oonfii'ion ofily a great degree of havto. Some
twenty or thirty men t "k loth. ' water In-

trnd
-

of In llu * hoats.Ml Hill hapi cticd in a-

lil'ln' over fivominutes-
.TheTallapoosi

.

liad idroidy begun to scttlo-
ami in a few minutes her hnfl : completely
inbnierBi-d. Nut ono nf the head ollieers had
left the craft. Captain Motry , Lieutenant
r.verctt , Knulncer Townr. master mrchaniei-
iStioior nnd Walker and four sailors took to
the rigging Mirmising the doplh of Iho water
WftsnoCMittielMit t"i to submerge Iho innin-
top.

-

. Hn'ign Wldttleiy and Mate Ciallagher
clung to thn tldgu rope.

Captain Mvrrywss Ihn la t man to leave
hi" vcs el , nnd hioutcmnt Hverelt left only
Jtiit before him. No aU mpt was made to-

sao personal I'lTocls. The men er ) later
transferred to thu * toamor CJalo City.

The men rfachcd horn this evotdug , Capt-
.Merrv

.

n'iniiinltig with a few teamen nt-

Wind's hall , 0 ly two men are know lo IKI

lost , Kurgoon C 10. HUck and a colored man
named George Poster.

Lieutenant Kverett thinks the TaUajxHisn
can bo raised and sajs iho is woitli it ,

JCvorott strongly denies thu statement that
hu tolrgraphed from Washington that the
Ta11apoo < a had nc {nltpd nn unenviable repu-
tation in innrino circles and says "I never
honrd hcrcallAil 'Old Calamity , ' and 1 have
always considered her reputation AH yety
good , lliivo never lud any accident , the
accident with a schooner a year or two ago
being e.scimlile. "

Kmign Whittlesey s y.s : "Thore win no-

confnsiun. . iMr. ( iiilmghcr aqv inself slaid on
the st amer until she went down , swimming
then clear of eddies and afterwards nwani-
liack and clung to thn ridge rope until the
boats took us on board. "

fcOQAN ON UH . .lUNKKr.-

Ho

.

in KiitluiRlnHtlcnlly Kccnlvcd by-

iho Huoslcrs nnd AVolverlucH.-

X

.

CITY , Ind. August 23. Thu train
earlng General Iiogan was greeted by ns-

eembled
-

crowds of citizens at every . .station-
.hrougli Michigan , thu general occupying the

brief stops by handshaking and remarks of-

greeting. . The principal gatherings were at-

Cnlunuu.oo , Lawton , Decatur , Downgalc ,

Niles , liuehanan and this point. At ISuchan-

in

-

the band wns.out nnd the demonstration
va3 most enthusiastic. General Logan wan

everywhere received with cheers and an em-

ihatlo
-

welcome , especially on the part of vet-
iratin

-

and motheiH ami widows of eohliem.
The Michigan City delegation mot thu tram
at thu iir t station east of hero. Four thous-
and piviplo Hocked to the rfar of the car. On
reaching the depot hero un artillery nnlutn nnd
mimic of tha bind greeted the incoming train.-
Dr.

.
. M. G. Mlioniiaii , a leading citizen , intro-

duced
¬

General Lei aii as a soldier nnd states-
man

¬

who never met with defeat. General
Logan spoke of the reputation of M.chlgnn-
oity 'and the just cnuso on part of its citizens
'or pride in their lioraes , the poaithm their
city hud gained aw the resultof tluir ciulrnv-
ir'

-

, and in the diM-Tjifiuil industries of their
stata.-

In
.

going about ho Ind seen numeroui uyi-
deuu'

-
that Jiidiaiin W.JB marching apace with

, ho iidvaiicing civilization of the country. He
lad been passing idiout in this and other

states f ( r weeks. Thu sights greeting him
everywhere were something to nmku every
American proud of the grandest republic over
given to man , for its stood in advance of all
other count , ioa in nil that makts a poojilo.-
Teat. . While surveying and apprndaling
;ho. e results he desired to impress the fact ,

ilmt jiooplo imibt not diercly ritt in tati.ifuc-
tioii

-

atsluit la already nccumplisliod , but
imibt see that tliu, xnuVieoergy Mid industry
M applied to imiinlM 'jifftco. . . . ] >o8itiun tha
country liis att.inud , nnd i till further advanc-
ing

¬

it. At the conclusion of his speech the
multitude gave hearty chums for Logan , nnd
eagerly jnt tled ng insS rnch other in the elfort-
Lo take him by the hand , the general o.Uond-
ng

-

both lundH for the purpose-
.jeueral

.
( L" (,' n wns nttonded by General

Ton.-nice, of Chicago He was also accoin-
imnied

-

through aMicliigmi and to this point
uy ii'liresentilivos of the Michigan Soldiers'-
organix.ition. . ono mombsr of the stata gov-
ernment , and Gen. It. A. Alger , of Detroit ,

republican cmdidate for governor , Ciiiiicr.il
Logan leaches I'ullmnn tomonow aftornooi: ,
ivhero ho will meet the committed
'mm Chicago forthoSaturday niphtieception ,

it the latter citv.-

TIIK

.

IlKOKir.V HAN-
K.Al.moN.

.

. N. Y. , August 2'.'. The vault of-

ho, KirstNational bank will probably not bo-

iprn for thren or four days. It.ink ICxaminrr-
WilltninH is positive the dppoiitors will be
mid in full. Cashier Conn is also of the same
ipinion. Williunisstates tiial no authentic
1st of depu-ltord will bo given out until it Is
known where tha bank stand' ) . County
Treasurer Wall Ins nb-'iit' S .OUi ) in county
ind tin.t fun l ' tli" li"iik.

side at Llianton , , suteliiod by Jumping
from aruft into the Mis < isnipl at this place-
.He

.

wa.1 a young mid and unmarr-

ied.flood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Comhlncs , in a manner pcrnlhir lo Itself, thu
best blood-purifying and hlrciiKthenlng reme-

dies
¬

of the U'gcluhle kingdom. Von will llnd
this wondelfnl remedy ellectlve where other
iiiedlrlni'S have [ailed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood , regulate tliu dlgesllon ,
nml give new life and vigor to tliu entire body-

."Hood's
.

Harsajiarllla did mo gieat iooil.-
I

; .
was tired out from overwork , nnd It toned

mo up." MIIH. (1. K. HIJIJIONH , C'ohooH , N. Y.
" I Miirered three years from blood poison.-

I
.

took Hood's .SarHiiparllla anil think I am-
cured. . " MUH. M , J , IMVIB , Ilrockport , N. Y-

.J

.

> ni'ficH Ilio JtloodH-

ood's RirK.i; ] arllla Is I.J-

Ihreo pernllarllleH : Jst , the nnnUnutlon ol-

ri'iiieillal agents ; Sit'the jirnjiorllon ; :illlioji-

roccsH
(

of securing thu artlvo mcilluliiii-

ijiialltles. . The result l.s n mcdlclnu of unusual
htrength , PiTectlng cures hitherto unknown
Send for bonk containing additional evidence

"Hood's H.'irsanarllla tones up my system ,
purities my Mood , sliariiensinyniiiietlfu , and
BITIIIS to maku mo oyer. " J , I'. TnuJil'HiiN ,
JteglHlci'iil Di'i-il.s , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

riirsapnrlla; | beats all otherH , and
Is worth its weight In ( 'old. " I. JIAUUI.MITON ,
130 JJunk Street , New York Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
field by nil druggist * , ei i Blx for ! . Made
cmlyliyC. I. JIOJ1 > {f CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.EOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

RUMORS OF THE RAIL ,

Gould Denies the statement That He Is

senior u. P , slocK ,

And Olaiuis That Ho Is Buying
Heavily Daily ,

The Now President of tin Erie
Looking over the Fiold.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk Ko-
fuses to bo Contented.-

An

.

Early War Between the Sea-

board

¬

Lines Looked For.-

Vnmtcrlillt

.

Comes Wont on n. Tour of-

Inspection. .

The Btnlo of the Market In HtooUN.

Special Dispatch to TIIK UKK-

.NKW

.

YOUK , August 22. liould has jus
made thu following statement :

'I see that 1 am repotted as felling Union
1acilic. II is not tme. 1 am buying instead
of selling. Wednesday 1 bought 10,000
hares and sold none. "

It is stated that foreign holders of the I'.rio
who have evinced n disposition to advance
money to pay oil SI.GUO.OOO of thu company's
lloating debt , have expressed n willingness to
take a eollaturial trust bund to that amount ,

secured by Chicago and Atlantic bonds in-

Iho company1 !) treasury. It is not clear thst
the Ktio company lias any other collnlorinl
which could bu plneed in such bond of this
5.000000 of Chicago nml Atlantic.-
It

.

is understood that nbout
$1,750,000 in ulrevly hypothorale-
dleivlngatrillo over ? :iJOO,000( availing for
such a purpose. Under Ihoso circum.staneos-
it would appear that the foreign holders would
have to take up the loan on § l,7nOH( ) !) befoio-
thu §5,000,000 would be available its collater
al.Thu stock market opened steady this morn-
ing

¬

without material change from hist even
ing's closing figures , but was foiu'il down by-
roomtni'leis' and small commission merchants.
There may have been some cancelling of buy-
ing orders fiom fear of a pajM'iiRer war among
ibu tiiink lines' Thudocliiie dining tha lin.t
half hou ranged in most cases from .1 to 1-

pcrc'nt. . Since that time thu market has
broii dull nnd strong at a decline. I'luctuat-
i.

-

. IKS word within narrow limits fur moat uf
the nctivostocl-B.

Union I'aeiliu continues to bu Iho loading
fcatmo , and considerable business is also ho-

ing
-

done in Weatein Union nnd Ht 1'aid and
Miinhattin coin-olidaleil. In fael tliu busl-
m

-

> s of the day was eonlined principally to-

thes'j sto ks jcsterday , nnd it IIIIH nude n
further advance of tlirtu percent toilny. U-

is said that thu advance has boon on puiclwi-
os

-

lor the account of a for ign syndleito. An
elf at has lit en made during the pa t two
weeks to buy a block of 110,000 shares from
private parties. Mr. (Jiiuld i ud Mr. Fluid
refused to sell , and it is said thai the order
liaslhcietofoie been filled in the open market-

.Thu

.

Uraiicl Trunlc Ullcs Thu IJ'ool.-

CIIICAIIO

.

, III. An *. 22 The signs o' war in-

ratrs lo thu sen board , both freight nnd pas-

senger

¬

, grows moru pronounced. Thu fact was

niaclu public this mornimrlhat the Trunk line
arbitrators had awarded tliu ( Jiand Trunk
thirteen per cant of east bound fieiuht-
Cionoral Mannger Spicer , of the (Jiand Trunk
says thu load will not accept thu award , as it-

is one and tevon-tunlhs livs than the commis-
Hioners

-

rcciimondation nnd tint thu road will
withdraw from tliu pool The olliciuls of the
snmo road cluim that ComndfBinner 1'iolclias
suggested tu oilier roads in Ihu Trunk line
passenger pool to inuku common war on thu
Crawl Trunk' They assert thai their road is-

in good puMlion to fight , and UKSI its Hint whun
the time coinos It will bo n soveru one. Thu
opinion in railroad circles is Unit open war
will result in a few daysjund that rates
drop to a vey low iipnra-

.Krlo'H

.

Now I'rcNliliint ,

Cint'Aiio , August 22.John King , Jr. , new-

ly elected nssistont-proxidcnt of thu Krin rend
and a repiesentative of the ICngllith bond 1ml-

ilerB

-

weialn thn city lo-day and iunpootud

the terminal faellilios of the Chicago & A fan-
tie , with which they express thcm elyes iiineh-

Iiltiasud , King sayH the understanding in his
election w N that do should succeed Jnwcll as
president Deeeniber 1st. Hi will alsu bu pres-
ident uf the Chicago V Atlantic. Hu declln-
to

-

say what hiiiolicy in thu management of
the l'riu) would bo.

The
Mr. ljon , August-'J. -Tho tilection ( if J.

] ' . .lay to thu prcsidbiicy of the Wii'ianh Jtail-
way having caused commniit as to the proba-
bility of Di'troItliDcoiniiiglliuonslern lerminus-
of Hie Wahasli , ink trail of Toledo , il is salud-
on Iho aulhority of ( ieneral Manager Talmngo
that thoio will lia no division of freight lo De-

troit , and that the bnslnoHi of the road will bo
done as heretofor-

e.Vnnilorlult

.

; iiiwprliiijj the Norlli-
AVo.Hlorn.-

ClIIOAco
.

, August 22. W. 1C. Vaiiderhilt-
iiuil party passed thrnngh thu city to-d 'V , go-

ing ovi" the North-western io.id. Vaiider-
hilt siiyd the trip is merely one of pleasure ,

TK.VtVH ri'JVKIt' ,

IL lironlCH Out In 11 KIIIIHUH Jloril
Olllulul1'i-

i.DOKA , ICnnsas , August 22 , Hon. John
II , Kidlonwilder , member of the United
Ktatci boaid nt nnlinal liulnatry , hold an ex-

amination

¬

11 pi HI three head of gradouattlu that
have ju t died horc , and pronoimceK the dh-
uasimplenic

-

or Texas fuvtr. A guntlciuan by
the name of Lake ! '. .loncw shipped forty
eight henil of llolHtcin , Durham nnd Hurefoid
cattle from Wellington , Ohio , on the 'JKth
July , arriving hero August 7lh. Tlioy were

ninloaiU'd to leot nt Docatnr , Ills. , where
theio wore several head of sick and ( lend cattle ,

) piebiimahly of Toxui fever. Soon dnys uftei

indoftdliiR at Deeatur Ki-vrral of Jones' eiltlf
wore taken nick. Of forty -right head , ninn-

hsu' died , nnd nine othr-rn were taken slfk ,
but rreorrd. . Although thn cattle wow in-
pa ture with nlhrr * . no'-.o , .f tint latter has
( eennick or ovhllilt nymiitomi f the di < oa e.
Tlip o ratlinMTI ghen ICp'om naltsand fed on-

grren corn , which xremed to Iwo n (rood
illoct. .Mr. Kullomviltler auks thn lireM ol
the (.Inlet of Kniivn. Minnesotn a d Nnbraxka
and the territories of Dakota and Montana tn-
tcqnett all s'oek men l. > furni'h him n lUt of
all deaths inhordx , with the came of the saini1 ,
from January last to dnli>, with future reports
to January 1ft , ISSfi , thii report lo inclnile
the Idtid of catle dying , HU rostollice nd

ii Kldora , KansiK-

.A

.

STUU(30Ii ; K-

A CoiiHorvntor fortlin I'.stnto of Chi
Krrntlo KillKn- .

Special DNpatcli to Tun HKE-

.ClItCAiio
.

, Aimisl 'J.TliB application for
the sppoitment of a conservator for the estntc-
of Wilbur K. SUirey , proprietor of the Tiimu ,

came up In I'robatocourl this morning. Three
different lawyers prchented claims ni alter-
noyi

-

, for Mr. Storey , and others appeared on
behalf of Mrs. Storey , creditors , blood rela
tives and present nmnagorN of the property.
A latgo i.nmberof allidnvits were presented.
One was by A. L. 1'atterson , present liu lne. i-

imsnnger , claiming careful nnd cim ervaliu-
mniiaKonionl

>

since Storoy's illness ono by
by Mr* . Storey clnimins her hmbflml bail
mndu a will leaving thu Times to her ; that It-
wns locked in the Timon vault nnd had been
spirited away by 1'attoifon , nnd that 1'nttnr-
son desired to sell the property to John R.
McLuiin. of the Cincinnati ttnquirur. The
case was adjoin ncd till Thurnlay next-

.Tlint

.

GiinnllinllHin ,

NKW YOHK , August 22. The secretary of
the navy and secretary of war Imvo been In
consultation to-day at the navy yard at-
Itrooklyn , with Commander Schley , concerti-
ng

¬

the Grcely relief expedition. Krom them
the following slalemonl , relative to recent ru-

wrls
-

of the troatmcnt of botlies of the dead of
the Grooly party , is derived :

'Troniiovolatlona made by exposing some
if the boJIex , Infeiunces have been drawn that
ticiiions Imvo been made In all thu bodies ,

nnd that portions of flesh Imvo bcon used ,
'ithor for food or for bail for catching f lirinipt.
1'hu folhiwing nuthontio ox tract from Com-
nandor

-
Sclduy'ii report , now being prepared

or thu decratnry of the navy , shown n por.-
liin

-
of thn lemaiim to have been so treated ,

ml that those of Lieut. Lockwood , SiTgt.
Israel , .Sorgt. Linn , 1'iivato Schreiilcr , Setgt.
irons and lC iiiinmux] Chri'tiauRon wcroab.so-
utely

-

wholu nnd untouched :
Kxlntct 'In prepaiinir the bodies of the

lead for transpurUtlon in nleuhol to St.
lohns , it v.-ns found that the corpses of six of
them ( l.ient. ICMingbuty fiorgt. Jnwell , 1'ri-
vato

-
Whistler , 1'rivate Henry , Private Kills

mil Seigt. KnMiin ) had been out and thu
Icshy parts removed to n greater or loss ex.-

cut.
-

. All tha other bodies are inlact. ' "

Truni Ululi to TOIIIICHHCC ,
SALT LAKK , August 2J. ( Jovornor Mm ray

loilay senl thu following d ! . patch to Iho guv-

'inor
-

f Tennoi'seo :

SAl-r L.VKI : CITY , Utah , August 22. Gov-
ernor

¬

llntt-H , Nashville , Tcnn. : li) < pitches
iiulie.itu Unit you nro exrrtlng yom-self to vln-

dicalo
-

the laws in the matter of the tt'urilrr of-

Mormnn iriiskionarlei in 'I'aniienscs. ! thank
you for ths notion. Charges of pranohing po-

lygamy
¬

nib not an CXCUHO for murder. Itrust yon may bii UK thn guilty to punishment.
thori'hy pM'uintlng sm li latvbHMu'sjelsnwhore.
LawlosniHi in TenneHioe nnd Utah ix nlike-
lepteheijsiblu , but the murder of Mormon
iigviitt sent fr 'in hero , as it hits IIUDII carried
in for years by the rdpnveulativoa of organ-
i.fd

-

crimu in Tennu-Boo and elsewhere is in ¬

defensible. J submit that 'Peiiiicmeo repro-
srntativcsin

-

congrpss nre , to say the lonst , In-
dilferent

-

us to the punishment ( the olfi'iidus-
ug.iinsttho national law , ulioemimitlho cow
nidly oiitragu of killing emigrant ugents cent
there from hero. (Signed )

Kt.i II. M'l'iiii.vv , ( ! m-

.Iiidlanii

.

VelonuiH In .

Komi WAVM : , August 22.Tho reunion of
not thorn Indian ) veterans began hero today.-
Siucu

.
early morning incoming trains have

been bringing in veterans and Grand Army
posU from dilferont portioim of Indiana , Ohio
Illinois and Michigan. There are -1,000 vet-

erans in camp. Tejts were provided for
!lf, 00 men , but the number now exceeds that
and thu cattle sheds and stalls nt the fair-
grounds mo cleaied nml utilid ns sleeping
phti'Dii for soldiers. Genpriil John S. Konnt-
ciiniimnilcr

,
in chief of Iho grand army of Ihe

republic , ( Junernl JnspiH. . Lowln , and lion
D. HOUHK , ii'e aluo present. It is expected
that Ihero will bu lOOOu vnlcrans in camp by
to-morrow night.

Naval M tlorH ,

WAHIIINIIIO.V , AngiHt 22. Instructions
hiuo been forwarded to ( JomnibiiiliT Schluy ,

of the ( irecly relief expedition , to discharge al
enlisted men under his command who ti
leave thu herv ice. The vessels composing the
Mont will remain in commission at New York
until fmthor ordeid. It is understood thai
Limitmiant Kmory , coinmaniling tlio Hear ,
will be ( inh'i-fd to duty on HID nuw
boat Dolphin us pxeciitlvo ollicor-

.Hinged.

.

.

CINCINNATI , August 22 , Pollacks ,

& Sons' oHtiiblifclimont Sixth nnd Cnrr stiootn
for the inaniifactnro of raddlery hardwuiu am
chains , was completely distroyod by lira early
Ill's' mtirning. Only Ihnactlyii efforlsiif fire
inpii prevented n mont ilisiiHtrotm lir. ' , as there
win u larga amount of v.i'uuli'o nml combiiHt-
iblo iirr.pi'fty ntlj' lining. Total i i on AVil
ion A ; .Snn'd , .J-VI.OW , well insiiro-

d.I'rro

.

Plnll ncllvdiy.-
iios

.

, Aug. 22. The fruo dclhery
service will hi e < labliiihuil in tin following
post ollici'H ( let 1st : I''gin' , 111. , tivo uarrierH-
LnCrosHu , Wi . , live liuiiiw ; JlroMur , 111-

.livu
.

earileii- : Sioux ( -'icy , lowii. f
Snn .liiic. C'.jhi , , nvn rnnioiv ; Seilalin , Alo-
.fud

.
fniliernj I1' * Wiirih , Texan , hvo caniurH-

Iviu ChiiiuVij. . , livu carriers.-

No

.

Hill vnt Ion There ,

III IIM. , .lillfiiiit ! ! '.! . The Oinl'i ) , uf Dern
forbid th'i SalV'ttlmi Arm li ldfn',' meetliiK
within this Ionian v. m the grnu.d) that the

gii uru not icli ii'iis.

A DROWSY DAY ,

Qniel In the Chicago

Market , aufl Prices stationary.

Although Probable War In Ohi-

iia

-
Influences Wheati

But it Soon Gravitates Back to
Opening "juros.

' w"-
A Continued I nd for First-

Class Cattle = jed Prices.
c- .

But Shippers of * } oorer Grades
Need Ni )ply ,

-
Ci-

A. . HrlRk Dcinanil Cholco IIog-

nt the Sixmo 1'rlccH

Ipecial Dispatch to Tun llrr,
CIIICAUO , August " '. . Speculation was at a-

ow i bb during the groatsr iiortton of to-day V-

wion( on 'change , anil prices showed very
little change.

WIIKA-

TKoceipts wera smaller hero aud nt Kansas-
3il3'

-

, but larger at St. Louis and Toledo ,
'oroign nducoavoro unfavorable , quoting
lull , wo.ik markets , and the shipping demand *

van rnthur limited , ItumoM that war had
ocii declared between China and 1'Vancn-

aii d 8otnu lirmnois , nnd an atlvanco of about
0 above early pi-icon. Later thorn was moro
o > ire to sell , and pricns recoiled jje , again
losing about tliu same as yeatoriUy. On the
ftcrnonu board trading WHS nior.i active and
iricos higher , closing t 78.V to 7SJJ for Sep.-
omber

-
, NOjj forOctobcr , 8" for November and

i3J for December.
CORN.

Trading in corn was fairly active with an-
nsetllod feeling. Kocoipts were smaller and
in shipping demand moderate. Tim market
poiitd at iibout yt'RtcnUi' closing , fluctuated
Ightly , then rallied under iv fair denuind
bout tfc. . declined under heavy olferingH
bunt Re, Undiluted and closfd J to jjc lower ,
in thu afternoon bo.-inl prices rosu 4 to L'i
losing iit fi2J for August, 621 for tieptenboir-
nd DuV for October.

OATH

nli'd nmier on regulnr board , closing at5
ur August and !ifij jor September.I'-

OUK.

.

.
Heavy offerings caused yoaf to do-

line 7ie early , lint ralliml iigaiti and closed at-
2

-

85. Option ) allow no change.L-

AKH

.

nlcd firm , closing at 7 D7i for August and
ii'pU'inbor , and 7 ( !7i for October.U-

ATTI.K.

.

.

1 Oood natives were again pcircff , and Bold at-

trenio' figures , th best making li 10 to 7 IK ).
Second clnss nii'ives' Wire alow , lint , owing to-

.earcity of first cl iss , ktea ly. Native gr. se.s
mil to lie disposed of at nny price. Tuey nro
nit wanted unless they can lit) hud nt prices
eederd can pay. Tliero wore ICO cam of fief IL-

i'oxas , uul territorial rai ({era on the nurkor ,
nml nhnit iOo ra crrrtod over , making id >out
1,000 on pali . Trad a U blow , and values 10j-
mvcro.fnll .sorU. Nutivo Imtchors ttoclr , dull ,
vith u liiwrniifra of prices , both finu iwu nnd-
mils. . Texas are quoted nt ". 09 to .t G5 ; tcrri.-
01

-
inl rangers , 4 0 ( ) to1 fill ; gi od to cholcu-

hipping , IL'OO to kl&,0 Ibs. C 00 to G EOj
common toinudium , lUGOto 1200-lhs , 385 to'-

J.1 ; inferior to fni * COWH 2 15 to U 00 ; mud *

inn tu good , ! l 00 tO'l 111 ; Htuekers , ! i !JO to
01)) ; feudcrxt 00 toI ft ) ; run d cattle flrm , at

) LO ; Wyoming , Texas , 10UH lln1 ( UJ ; gro-
srr ' , 7M ) to 1000 HM , H HO toIIUV ; wintered

r -x H. -J Oi ) toI7fi ; Americans , 4 00 to 500 ;

lions.
There wns a brisV dumand for ehoico heavy ,

ind they sold tiitinlly an jehtenJay , namelyi-
ii T 0 to li It. 'J lie outside is Go lower than

th.i outnili( ) yentvrduy. Alediiuu and mixed
are 5 to lOo lower , ith only a limited d -
nand. Light tortn nre ivinutj muulcablo.-
liijipers

.
- atoont < if the market, and puckers
aiinot HBO them just nnw. Valueu aru 15 to-

JOc elf on , cay 150 to ISO nvoragon , the best
lot making ? over ( i 20 to 010. ( SraH.-iirs : ir
lull and wuidc lit 5 00 to 5 HO for averages of-

Jl ) | and tliurc.ibjutrt. Light , 1SI tu'iO Ibs ,
C () to ( i 55 ,

n In Ohio
Ohio. Annust'JJ The Cenorn-

ljnperint'mleiit of the Cincimrkti , Wiuhlng-
'. n and li.ihiiuoro r.iUvny has gathered infor-
natioii

-
concerning the condition of cropsalonp

liln line of road , uliidi lenclieH ucrosn the
Hontliern portioa of Ohio , and lejuirtH agrifo-
Lliar thn com cioi will not uxceo'l 10 Imuhols-
lo the acre. I'lit tooi" , in many places , nro not
millieient for homo eunaninption.-

IfrUum

.

oruiiyInjurious iibKiancusr ui l o found
In JJaklnc I'owclov. Is poa-
"vi'lyPUHIS.

-
. Jicliioiili! ( rM'iuiittii| tlnioiilaL'i

riii-elvedtromii'.ich ticmUtsaa4.anaJIiiys; ! , llos.-
iistuvujj

.
ton ; M. XiclalonlKiuo , ot'C'htaiuu ; i-.ml
liouc , Jlihv.inla'c. XovurMild

''txj


